TOWN OF JEFFERSON
MARCH TOWN BOARD MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the Town of Jefferson was called to order at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 11, 2020
at the Juda Community Center. In attendance were Harvey Mandel, Kurt Jordan, Amy McCullough, Rick Nusbaum, Joe
Jones, and Ashley Mielke.
Harvey verified notices had been posted at the Juda Post Office, the Juda Community Center and the Recycling Garage.
A notice was also included on the Town of Jefferson’s website.
There was no public input.
The Clerk’s report was reviewed with Rick making a motion to approve. Kurt seconded, and the motion carried.
The Treasurer’s report was reviewed, noting cash on hand as of February 29, 2020 at $255,901.88. Kurt made a motion
to accept the report and Rick seconded. Motion carried.
Kurt made a motion to purchase a 2020 International HV507 SFA plow truck from Lakeside International. Rick seconded
and the motion carried. The town board will contact Monroe Truck Equipment to try and get a plow package put
together before the end of the year.
After the Town of Jefferson’s current parking ordinances were reviewed, the board decided to begin putting together a
parking ordinance that addresses the parking of vehicles on sidewalks and terraces. Amy will work on drawing up an
ordinance to bring to the April meeting and Harvey will contact the town’s attorney to investigate the legalities
pertaining to this type of ordinance.
There was nothing to report for the planning commission.
For road maintenance, Joe is patching roads and will work on trimming trees. The town board will contact the railroad
again about repairing the culvert on Twin Grove Rd. just north of County Road KS. There were no driveway permits.
The bills were circulated through board members. Kurt made a motion to approve payment of bills. Rick seconded and
the motion carried.
The next meeting will be on Tuesday, April 21, 2020 at 5:00 pm.
The meeting was adjourned on a motion by Kurt and a second by Rick. Motion carried.
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